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Arsenic (As) is widely distributed in aquatic environments in various forms. In 
natural waters, the dominant inorganoarsenicals (iAs) are incorporated into 
microorganisms such as phytoplankton, and are converted to methylarsenicals and/or 
more high order organoarsenicals. In addition, the organoarsenicals are mineralized to 
iAs and methylarsenicals by bacteria. The cycling of As species would depend on the 
bioactivity of organisms. Microorganisms, such as phytoplankton and organisms of 
higher trophic levels, produce methylarsenicals in natural waters with maximum 
concentrations in summer. The degradation and mineralization of organoarsenic 
compounds are thought to depend mostly on bacterial activities, which influence the As 
cycling in aquatic environment. Arsenic metabolism in aquatic organisms results in the 
occurrence of thermodynamically unstable arsenite and methylarsenic compounds in 
natural waters. The inorganic forms (As(V) and As(III)) and the methylated forms 
(methylarsonic acid (CH3AsO(OH)2); MMAA(V) and dimethylarsinic acid 
((CH3)2AsO(OH)); DMAA(V)) are the main arsenic species present in natural waters. 
Although the predominant form of methylarsenicals is consistently DMAA(V) followed 
by MMAA(V), the existence of trivalent methylarsenic species in the environment has 
also been reported.  
Researchers reported the correlation between As(III)/methylarsenicals and 
chlorophyll-a concentrations and/or phytoplankton density, while others found that the 
seasonal changes of DMAA concentration is related to the temperature rather than the 
biological activity of phytoplankton. Eutrophication increases the concentration of 
nutrient salts and multiplies the primary producers, such as phytoplankton, in lake water. 
Lakes progress through the oligotrophic, mesotrophic and eutrophic process in the natural 
environment, and these transitions are very slow. Recently, the transition speed became 
faster because of discharged pollutants and nutrients from human activities, and the 
eutrophication affects the As circulation in lakes. Very recently, reports showed that the 
eutrophication influences As speciation in lake water too. In this chapter, the influence of 
eutrophication on arsenic speciation will be discussed. 
                                                        




Arsenic is taken up by aquatic organisms which produce a variety of dissolved forms 
through reduction and methylation [1]. Aquatic organisms metabolize arsenic, forming 
organoarsenic compounds such as non-toxic arsenic-containing ribofuranosides and 
arsenobetaine [2–5].  The metabolism also results in the occurrence of thermodynamically 
unstable arsenite and methylarsenic compounds in natural waters. So far, mainly four arsenic 
species have been determined in natural waters. Arsenate (AsO(OH)3; As(V)) is the 
thermodynamically stable state in oxic waters, while arsenite (As(OH)3; As(III)) is 
predominant in reduced redox conditions [2, 3]. As(V) is a chemical analogue of phosphate 
and may interfere with oxidative phosphorylation and As(III) inhibits the activity of enzymes 
by binding to thiol groups [2]. Monomethylarsonic acid [CH3AsO(OH)2; MMAA(V)] and 
dimethylarsinic acid [(CH3)2AsO(OH); DMAA(V)] also form anions in natural water but are 
much less toxic than As(V) [6]. In eutrophic regions, the proportion of arsenite and 
methylarsenicals is significantly large, while arsenate is the thermodynamically stable form in 
oxic environment [2, 3, 7].  
In natural waters, the cycling of As species would depend on the bioactivity of organisms 
[3, 8]. Microorganisms produce methylarsenicals in natural waters [9], which exhibit seasonal 
cycle with maximum concentrations of methylarsenicals in summer [6, 10, 11]. 
Methylarsenicals are considered to be produced by phytoplankton and organisms of higher 
trophic levels [7]. Sanders and Riedel [9] observed the correlation between 
As(III)/methylarsenicals and chlorophyll-a concentrations and/or phytoplankton density, 
while Howard et al. [11] found that the seasonal changes of DMAA concentration is related to 
the temperature rather than the biological activity of phytoplankton. The bulk of other 
organoarsenicals are also found in organisms [5]. The arsenosugars are usually found in algae 
and arsenobetaine is the predominant form in marine animals [4, 7]. The degradation and 
mineralization of organoarsenic compounds are thought to depend mostly on bacterial 
activities, which influence the As cycling in aquatic environment [12, 13]. 
In general, eutrophication is a phenomenon involving an increased concentration of 
nutrient salts, which promotes the multiplication of primary producers such as phytoplankton, 
in inland water. Lakes progress through the oligotrophic, mesotrophic and eutrophic process 
in the natural environment, and these transitions are very slow. Recently, the transition speed 
became faster because of discharged pollutants and nutrients from human activities. Recent 
studies showed that the eutrophication affects the arsenic circulation and speciation in lakes 
[6, 14, 15]. In this chapter, we would like to discuss about the effect of eutrophication on 
distribution and speciation of arsenic in lake waters.  
 
 
ARSENIC CYCLE IN THE ENVIRONMENT 
 
Microorganisms, plants and many other organisms are involved in the global distribution 
and cycling of arsenic. The arsenic cycling includes reduction, oxidation, and methylation of 
the element by those organisms. Human activity also contributes to the cycling of arsenic in 
the environment.  
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Arsenic compounds are reduced and methylated by anaerobes to give dimethylarsine and 
trimethylarsine as volatile products [16]. Fortunately, these arsines are readily oxidized to less 
toxic variants, such as cacodylic acid. However, cacodylic acid has been shown to be an 
intermediate in the synthesis of dimethylarsine from arsenic salts. Arsenic emission into the 
atmosphere occurs mainly from coal burning in power generation plants, vegetation burning, 
and volcanism. Inputs of arsenic into the atmosphere also include industrial and fossil fuel 
emissions, mining, and continental and volcanic dust fluxes [17]. Biomethylation of arsenic 
also release arsenic into the atmosphere. Microorganisms including bacteria, fungi, and yeast 
produce volatile methylated derivatives of arsenic under both aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions [18]. It is estimated that about 210 x 105 kg of arsenic is emitted from land surface 
into the atmosphere in the vapor state annually [17].  
 
 
ARSENIC IN AQUATIC SYSTEMS 
 
Although open-ocean systems are relatively constant, the possibility of anthropogenic 
additions of arsenic can result in higher arsenic concentrations in coastal areas and fresh water 
[8]. The concentration of arsenic is between 1.4 and 1.8 µg L-1 in deep Pacific and Atlantic 
oceans [19]. In contrast, arsenic concentrations in freshwaters (rivers and lakes) vary widely 
with the geological composition of the drainage area and the extent of anthropogenic input.  
The geometric mean of arsenic concentration is about 1.4 µg L-1 in European and some North 
and South American rivers with a range of 0.5–75 µg L-1 [3]. It is extremely difficult to 
suggest typical arsenic levels in freshwater systems due to very high variations, but most 
values are in the µg L-1 range [3].  
Arsenate is the major form of arsenic in most seawater samples, and arsenite can occur at 
significant levels as a consequence of reduction by marine phytoplankton and bacteria [20]. 
Methylarsonate and dimethylarsinate are not particularly stable in seawater though they can 
exist as significant species in surface waters where primary productivity is high [21]. 
Seasonal changes and factors associated with biological activity might also influence the 
amounts of methylarsonate and dimethylarsinate in seawaters [22–24]. There have been 
reports of unknown arsenic compounds, often referred to as ‘hidden arsenic’, in seawater [10, 
25] and freshwater [10, 26]. In aquatic systems, arsenic also exists as complex organoarsenic 
compounds (arsenobetaine, arsenocholine, etc.) [18]. Microorganisms (mostly by bacteria) 
involve in the degradation of DMAA into inorganic arsenic species [27]. Methylarsenic 
species in the lake water was assumed to be converted into inorganic arsenic species by some 
anaerobic microbial reactions. The degradation of organoarsenic compounds is also predicted 
to be mostly depended on bacterial activities, which influence the arsenic cycles in the aquatic 
system [13, 28]. 
In marine algae, arsenosugars are the major arsenic species. The concentrations of 
arsenosugars in brown algae are much higher than those in red and green algae [4]. Arsenate 
occurs generally as a minor compound, and arsenite and methylarsonate appear to be trace 
constituents only. Marine algae also contained a considerable amount of lipid soluble arsenic 
[29]. On the other hand, freshwater algae have been little studied, but their pattern of arsenic 




EFFECT OF EUTROPHICATION ON ARSENIC SPECIATION 
 
Eutrophication is the natural aging process of lakes. This is a very slow process, which 
ultimately transforms aquatic environments into terrestrial habitats, begins with the addition 
of nutrients into the system. These nutrients, in turn, stimulate the growth of microscopic 
free-floating aquatic plants known as phytoplankton. The term ‘eutrophication’ is also used to 
describe the human induced process whereby human activity such as agriculture, use of 
fertilizers and changes in land surrounding aquatic environments, accelerates the growth of 
phytoplankton. 
Nitrogen and phosphorus usually control the growth of phytoplankton in the aquatic 
environment. Based on the amount of phytoplankton growth and the concentration of 
nutrients, the degree of eutrophication in aquatic environments can be classified as 
oligotrophic, mesotrophic, eutrophic, or hypereutrophic. The chlorophyll-a and total 
phosphate are two important parameters of trophic state of aquatic systems [31, 32]. Although 
there are several trophic state indices (TSI) for the assessment of lake water quality [31, 33–
35], the trophic classification of the lakes was performed on the basis of chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) 
and total phosphate (T-P) concentrations according to the OECD’s criteria [36–38] as; 
oligotrophic lakes (mean Chl-a;  <2.5 µg/l, mean T-P; <0.32 µmol/l), mesotrophic lakes 
(mean Chl-a; 2.5–8 µg/l, mean T-P; 0.32–1.13 µmol/l), and eutrophic lakes (mean Chl-a; >8 
µg/l, mean T-P; >1.13 µmol/l). Oligotrophic environments are characterized by clear waters, 
little suspended organic matter or sediment, and low primary production (phytoplankton 
growth). Mesotrophic environments have higher nutrient inputs and rates of primary 
production. Eutrophic environments have extremely high nutrient concentrations and 
biological productivity. Hypereutrophic environments are characterized by murky, highly 
productive waters in which many clear water species cannot survive [31, 39–42]. 
Both in eutrophic and mesotrophic lakes, the total As concentrations in the summer is 
higher than in the winter [14]. These trends of As occurrence and distribution in lake waters 
have also been reported by a number of researchers [15, 43, 44]. This is because inorganic As 
is released into the water from the sediments in the bottom layer under anaerobic conditions 
in summer, while As(V) was adsorbed onto Fe/Mn oxides and then settled down into the 
sediments in winter.  
Organoarsenicals (mainly methylarsenicals and UV-labile fractions) comprised about 30–
60% and 30–70% of the total As in mesotrophic and eutrophic lakes, respectively, in summer. 
The ultraviolet-labile fraction comprises about 30–40% of the total organoarsenicals in the 
mesotrophic lakes, with a few exceptions. In contrast, it comprised about 50–90% of the total 
organoarsenicals in eutrophic lakes [14]. Therefore it can be elucidate that the conversion of 
inorganic and methylarsenicals to more complex organoarsenicals is higher in the eutrophic 
lakes in the summer. The high concentrations of organoarsenicals during summer might be 
due to the conversion of inorganic As into organoarsenic compounds by aquatic organisms. 
Some aquatic organisms uptake inorganic As and excrete DMAA in freshwater [1, 3, 5]. 
Without some exceptions, the concentrations of UV-As is higher usually in high-
eutrophic lakes than those in low-eutrophic lakes during summer. On the other hand, the 
concentrations of DMAA are higher in low-eutrophic lakes during winter than those in 
summer [14]. Thus the occurrence of UV-degradable fractions of As is higher in high 
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eutrophic lakes and the production of DMAA is related to the water temperature in low 
eutrophic lakes. The occurrence of DMAA has been reported in other geographical areas [15, 
45], and in laboratory experiments [1]. DMAA occurs frequently than that of As(III) at higher 
water temperatures [11], and the concentration of DMAA correlates with water temperature 
in fresh water lake [46] in estuarine waters [24]. The microbial activities, which influence the 
methylarsenicals’ production [13], are related to the water temperature. The DMAA is 
produced by bacterial degradation of complex organoarsenicals in the suspended solids, 
which is subsequently released into the water column. Thus bacterial activity is responsible 
for the increase of DMAA concentration in surface water [15]. Higher concentrations of 




ARSENIC DISTRIBUTION IN RELATION TO THE EUTROPHICATION 
 
In freshwater systems, the proportions of arsenic species vary with the scope of 
anthropogenic input and biological activity. A number of freshwater organisms contain 
organoarsenic compounds. Several strains of phytoplankton produce methylarsenicals [1]. 
As(V) is bio-transformed to organoarsenic compounds in freshwater food chains [5]. The 
decrease of total arsenic concentration and relative increase of methylarsenicals with the 
trophic level augmentation is observed in most of the food chains [47]. The development of 
HPLC–ICP-MS for the determination of arsenic species has revealed the constituents and the 
behavior of arsenic, including complex organoarsenic compounds such as arsenosugars and 
arsenobetaine in freshwater organisms [48].  
In freshwater organisms, methylarsenic species, especially DMAA is the major 
organoarsenic compounds [4]. DMAA increase in water column of eutrophic Lake [9, 15]. 
The source of DMAA could be the direct production of phytoplankton, or the decomposition 
of organic matter containing complex organoarsenic compounds by microorganisms or 
sunlight. Anderson and Bruland [45] denied the direct phytoplankton excretion of DMAA 
because of the lack of correlation between chlorophyll-a and DMAA in the field studies. The 
photochemical degradation by sunlight does not contribute to the production of DMAA in 
lake waters, which suggests the degradation of complex organoarsenic compounds by 
microbial activity would be the possible reason for DMAA production [10].  
The concentrations of UV-As and UV-DMAA correlate with that of DMAA in 
mesotrophic Lake. The UV-As, UV-DMAA and DMAA appear during summer though they 
disappeared in winter [15]. The production of UV-As and UV-DMAA would be related to the 
biological activity as the similar manner of DMAA. Most of the UV-As and UV-DMAA is 
supposed to be derived from organic matter as the concentrations of As(V+III) and DMAA 
does not increase in the acidified unfiltered samples. The UV-As and UV-DMAA fractions of 
arsenic species is distributed in the colloidal and particulate fractions, which comprise organic 
and inorganic matter [15]. According to Bright et al. [26] the hidden arsenic species or 
complex organoarsenic compounds such as arsenosugars might be absorbed tightly to organic 
matter. The degradation behavior of UV-As and UV-DMAA during the ultraviolet irradiation 
implies that the structures of UV-DMAA have DMAA fragments [15]. Although DMAA and 
As(V+III) could be  released from the particles of organic matter by ultraviolet irradiation, the 
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UV-As and UV-DMAA fractions would mainly consist of complex organoarsenic 
compounds that were synthesized in phytoplankton and other freshwater organisms [47]. 
Arsenoriboses have also found in microbial mats and green algae [49]. Oxo– and thio–
arsenosugars have been identified in several freshwater mussels and fishes as an important 
arsenic constituent, and arsenobetaine as a minor concentration [48]. 
The concentrations of UV-As and UV-DMAA in eutrophic Lake is higher than those in 
mesotrophic Lake, and is correlated with DMAA concentration. It can be elucidated by the 
eutrophication condition of the lakes. The eutrophication increased the microbial biomass and 
biosynthesis of complex organoarsenic compounds in the entire reservoir, which results in the 
degradation of DMAA and other organoarsenic compounds. Moreover, the degradation rate 
of DMAA is higher in eutrophic Lake than that in mesotrophic Lake. This is the result of 
direct transformation of As(V) into methylarsenicals or other organoarsenic compounds by 
biota, which in turn, is degraded to DMAA and arsenate [14, 15]. The composition of arsenic 
species in Lake Waters would attribute to the balance of biological processes; the metabolism 
of phytoplankton, grazing pressure due to zooplankton, and the decomposition of organic 
matter by microbial communities. 
Total concentration of arsenic in eutrophic Lake is higher in summer compared to winter. 
This might be due to the release of As(V+III) from the anoxic sediments. Reductive 
dissolution of iron and manganese oxides decrease the adsorptive surfaces of sediment 
particles and release As(V+III) [44]. The dissolved arsenite (thermodynamically stable 
species in anoxic waters) is not as strongly adsorbed as arsenate [50]. The increase of arsenic 
concentration strongly correlates with the reductive dissolution of iron and manganese oxides 
[44]. Arsenate is adsorbed on manganese oxides in manganese-rich lakes [43]. Dissolved 
fractions of arsenate are transformed into particulate fractions by adsorption or 
coprecipitation on iron and manganese oxides [15]. The DMAA is converted almost 
completely to arsenate after winter mixing, and removed from the water column to the 
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